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The Sports Editor *

5 Lettermen Vie for
Positions on Lion

Court Team
Sports followers ina the student body,

focusing their attention' oh winter
prospects with the official close of the
fall season, arebound.to be somewhat
shocked at the announcement, that the
varsity basketball. schedule has been
out to eleven games.

.By W. M. STEGMEIER *34

A new coach with new ideas, an
early opening game looming not too
far away, and thirty-five varsity as-
pirants dotted with no less than five
of last year's lettermen .makes 'bas-
ketball the reigning winter sport in
pre-season' practice up at Recreation
hall. ' .

'

There is no doubt that financial
conditions in the athletic association
necessitate retrenchment somewhere.
However, with most high schools play-
ing from fourteen to eighteen con-
tests and the - average college card
consisting of twenty games, it is in-
deed unfortunate that the basketball
schedule, which has been pared to fif-
teen games for the last few years,
again had to.come under the knife of
economic necessity.

Although daily practices have been
held for over three weeks, additional
candidates are still welcome. “The
team really belongs to the students
themselves and it's up to them to sup-
port it by trying-out for the sport,
I’Hgive anybody a chance that wants
to try," Coach Spike Leslie said.
“Nothing’s settled, ‘ all positions are
stil]' open.”

Examination of over a score of
schedules of leading colleges in the
East reveals only one school, Lafay-
ette, whose thirteen-game card comes
anywhere near the short Lion sched-
ule. The quintets of most of the in-
stitutions, including 'Penn, Villandva,
Princeton, Columbia, Temple, Car-
negie Tech, and'West Virginia, will
play schedules averaging twenty
games in length. .

Seeks Center
’lncluded in the squad list are Mc-

Farlana and Thomas, forwards on
Dutch Hermann’s five last year, and
McMinn and Conn, who handled most
of the defense work oh the same club.
Captain Moser, who has been absent
froni'xpractice sessions for the last
feW’days because of a. serious illness
in-his family, is expected to return to
the’'’squad this week. Jack M.eyers,
another of the lettermen, will be elig-
ible for the team for the remainder
of this semester.

.While a card of over thirty games,
such os Pitt went through last year,
cnlri' provo positively injurious, we feel
that too few games are just as harm-
fill to a team’s condition. We sin-
cerely hope the schedule will reassume
itd normal length with a return to
rciier days, financially.
!++ + .

jSure evidence that the open season
fqf all-star grid team selections is
pjjrain upon us is borne out in the
official Associated Press All-Eastern
seicctionsl reposing on our desk. How
much proximity to a ‘metropolitan
newspaper can mean to a team in
these selections is revealed by the fact
tljijit not one Penn State manwas men-
tioned either on the two elevens se-
lected or in the list of over a" hundred
players -given honorable mention.
■Vyhilc we may'.be prejudiced, we re-
fuse to believe that there isn’t one
pipyer here who measures up to the
ca)ibrc of this number.. .

Coach Leslie’s biggest problem of
the yerfr will be finding a center
large ' enough qualify there. Pos-
sible candidates for the position in-
clude Cummings, last year’s freshman
pivot, man, and .Wittum, varsity sub-
stitute of the past season. As an ex-
periment, Leslie has shifted McFar-
lane from, forward .to center several
times' during\ practice and it is pos-
sible that Norty may see more service

tthore..

This and That
Passengers ._on';a

.giving bus
rrlfent that Mike Zeleznock is weil-quaT-
iijed to sing - opposing/riffgmen!to
sleep ..... Bez was named to-a'half-
bpick position on the all-Chic'ago U.
ti’am Coach Stag'g recently picked ...
(Ij'usfc. think of all the puns we could
ipakc on stag) .... State Secretary
RichardJ. Beamish,|Who-visited here
Wednesday, was once football coach
at St. Thomas, the pride of Scratiton
. j.1.. Villanova just recently announc-
ed the abolition of future athletic
scholarships-. . . . Hats off, Wildcats,
wo’U be secin you, no'doubt .... And
if tho man sitting next to ypu in class
squirms in his seat, mutters strange
words, and clutches imaginary water-
btickets you can bet he’s a fall sport
second-assistant manager waiting for
elections . . . . '

—S. H. 8.

In addition to Cummings* as. a po-
tential member of-the team, Fletcher,
Kilmoyer, Symington, and Stocker
are other sophomores who are out to
take ad vantage, of.openings. Any one
of them may. develop enough power
to clinch a*varsity berth, Leslie said.

•Drill in the'fundamentals of the;
game has-occupied-most of the time
of- the aspiring courtmen in the daily
afternoon .sessions. However, Spike
has already begun;to .experiment with,
different’ offensive . ’and defensive
combinations' in' several/, scrimmages

Leslie Works With Squad
Of 35 Nittany Basketeers

1933Court Schedule
Susquehanna, January 4
Pennsylvania, January 7 '

(At Philadelphia)
Western Maryland, January 14

Washington, Jefferson, January 21
,Army, January 28

Lafayette, February 8
Temple, February 15

West Virginia, February 18
Carnegie Tech, February 25

Colgate. March 3
(At Hamilton, N. Y.)

Syracuse, March 4
(At Syracuse, N. Y.)

S TEAMS REMAIN
IN I. M. TOURNEY

Final Game of Football Competition-

Scheduled Next Saturday,
Manager States

Six of the forty-four teams that en-
tered the competition two months
ago have reached the quarter-finals
of: the intramural football tourna-
ment, according to William 11. Crpwn
jr. ’34, manager.

>Phi Gamma Delta defeated Frcar
Hall and Alpha Chi Rho eliminated
Phi Kappa Sigma by yardage victor-
ies on- Tuesday. Sigma Phi Epsilon,
downed. Kappa Sigma by a yardage
victory and Theta Kappa Phi bowed to
Sigma Chi, 7-to-0, Wednesday.

• Lambda Chi Alpha will play Phi
Gamma Delta • and Sigma Chi will
meet Pi Kappa Alpha tonight for the.
right to enter the semi-finals. Man- j
ager Crown ;has announced' that the
semi-finals will be played off early,
next. week. *

The final game of the tournament
will be played on New Beaver field
next Saturday afternoon, according to
present plans. - •

The
Corner

C. TURBETT

$18.50 SUIT MAN
Richman-Bros. Clothes

At Penn State Hotel • <

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7th

Your choiceof any suit, top-
coat, O’coat, Tuxedo, at our
one low price of ?18.50.
Satisfaction guaranteed.—
Rhone 9640; I-will bring

samples to your home or

Start
the day with

FLAVOR!
A BOWL of crisp Kellogg’s
Corn-Flakes and milk or

cream at-breakfast makes
your appetite get busy. It’s
simply delicious. And so
good for you! Rich in
energy. Easy to digest.
Leaves you feeling fit and
fresh for the day. Enjoy
Kellogg’s for lunch too.
Great for a late snack.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

The most popular cereals served
in the dining-rooms of Ameri-
can colleges* eating' clnbs and
fraternitiesare made byKellogg
in Battle Creek. They include
All-Bran* PEP Bran Flakes*
Rice KHspies*WbeitKfttnble**
andKellogg’s WHOLE WHEAT Bis-
cuit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee
real coffee that; lets yon sleep.

Phone 2-10-J

FISHBURN’S MEAT MARKET
We Pride In Our Consistent High Quality Meats

. At Reasonable Prices

TRY OUR HOME-MADE 100'? PORK SAUSAGE
Made Daily

Phone 357

■&VE.A FOUNTAIN PEN
:

... For Christmas ...

“SIEVERSPUN”
A new fancy

Sheaffer
Parker Pennants.-stationery

■ 48' Sheets
48 Envelopes

; .$l.OO .

Waterman
BannersConklin

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

STUDENT SUPPLIES

Colleg'e Seal Jewelry

Wahl-Eversharp ■ Make Ideal Gifts

ATHLETIC GOODS

. at t

THEY’RE MILDER

THEY TASTE BETTER

Bah

:"VrOUwould be astonished too, if you
*’ could 6ee this machine that turns

out 750 Chesterfields a minute...aud
every one as near perfect as cigarettes
can be made. j ■

But please.bear this in mind. It is
what happens before tiic tobacco goes
into this 'machine that matters most
Boiling.and packaging arc important,
but not nearly as important us the
* L. lion, blending and treatment of
the tobacco.

roll em
’’

That’swhy we keep telling youabout
the tobaccos used in Chesterfields.
They’re fine, mild, andpure tobaccos.
We tell you about ageing and curing
the tobaccos... about blending and
cross-blending them ... because they
arc things tliat'count.

Chesterfields arc milder. They taste
better. Prove it for-yourself... Just
try a package.
Chesterfield Radio Program— Every night ex-
cept Sunday,Columbia eoast-to-eouat Network,

'HE PENN;STATE COLLEGIAN

Xmas; Gifts
• FROM

. # ■. |Seji?l6w ?s
Quality Shop

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
BEAUTY PARLOR

Above Athletic Store
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Young Mens Styles

Rea] Snap in These Shoes
At Prices That Young

Men Can Afford

Don’t Forget Those
Formal Shoes

Priced Moderately at

$3.95 and $5.00

Bottorf Bros.
W. Beaver Just Off Allen

/ \

rso -
"BRAVt!

■he's |
ADORABIcIi

IME? I -EAT
Shr'eddep
WH-EAT i

/

l \ Kry
( )Ku/
\js/

lIFE’S little ups and downs
j don’t mean a thing to a true

Shredded Wheat fan. Hecan take
it! And so can you, if you get the
energy that’s packed away in
these 100%wholewheat, 100%
good to eat, biscuits!

Shove a couple overboard into
a nice bowl of milk or cream.
In Shredded Wheat all the ener-
gyelements thatsmartold Nature
put into wheat are right in those
golden-brown biscuits.Andnote

that flavor! Quick, waiter, we
want more! .

II Biill
When you see Niagara Falla on the package!

you KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
“Uneeda Bakers"


